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PAYING DIVIDENDS OUT OF CAPITAL.Mr. M. H. Ludwig, K.c., ABOLISH PRIVY COUNCIL APPEALS?
IN ONTARIO
.
Elected Treasurer
-~·.
A Logical and Forthright Statement of a Popular Pomt

~;ousers!

At a m eet ing of th e Bencb er s on
Octobe r 1 5th, 1936 , Mr. Michae l
H er man Lud wig, K .•C., was elected
Trea su r e r of t he Law Society of
Upper Canada, to succeed th e
Fennell ~.
Hono u rable Mr. ew ton W . R owell ,
aissets h ave b een l10s.t in tih e n atural w ho w a s r ecently a p pointed Chief
J ust ice of On tar io. Th is fact will
couirse ill.f hus'iness. A t P . 20 6, undo u btedl y be m e t w it h the wholeT·indley., L .J ., said :
" A dividemd presirpposes a p:rofit h earted e ndor sation and approval of
in s o'IIl'e stha:p·e , and to d"ivide as a th e st ud en t body of Osgood e Hall,
dividend fhe J1e ceipt s , say., fo~ a for th e re is no per.son in t he proyear, "'v'ithou t d ed11cting th e ex- fessio n more f ully eq uipped with a
pe,n ses incurr-e d in th a t year in p rc- knowle dge of t h e need s o f the la w
dud n g f.he:r eceipts, would b e as u n- stud ent, a nd n o on e m or e qua lified
jus t ifioo in ·po in t of law as it wo u1d to a dminister to those needs th a n is
be Teck less and blam ewortb:y in th e new Treasurer of the L aw
t hie e-yes ot 'bus'iness m rt. 'Tbe Society. Mr . L udwi g has been Chair.sa m e o'bsea·vations ropplie.s to llay- m a n of th e L egal Education Comm e n:t of d iviOenidis o u t of borrowed mittee since Jun e 1 6th , 19 23, and
mollley. F urth er , if t h e inc.om e of has been the represen tati ve of the
a ny yeal' arises n'om a consum p- La w oci~ty on t he Senate of the
tio n i n that yea r of w hat may b e Un iversity of T oronto for twelve
ca'1led circulating capita l, the d:ivi- year s. In that t ime h e has acq uired
s io n of ·sucili inco m e without re plac- a wealth of experi ence in the fi eld
ing Vhe cap-ital consume d in 1>1·0- of ed ucation , a nd m or e par ticu larly
du cin1g H , w ill be a payme n t of divi- legal edu cation, w hich h e has und e nd ou t or capital within the Cailing ly and uns t in tingly used to
llllean'ing of the pro hibition wh ich advantage in h is a dmin istration of
t he Law School.
I have e ndeavo u r ed to expla in ."
Mr. Ludwig has a lso had a disTh.e l .arn ed L ord Ju stice proceed•s to say that it is moTe co i-rec t ting uish ed aca d e mic and legal
to say !!ha t divid e nd s cannot be career. H e \Va s Ca lle d to the Bar in
paid ou t of caipita l ratheT th a n to Hi lary T erm , 188 9, and awarded a
say th at they can o nl y be pa id o u t go ld m eda l in that year for proo·f pro fi ts. He th en e nun ciates the fi cie ncy in hi s s tudies. He is th e
principle, t he limits of' which hav~ se nio r memb er of th e firm of Ludniot yet been fo und, th at "fixed cap- · wig·, Schu yler a nd Fi sher and ha a n
ital m ay be s unk a nd lost and ye t e nviable record as a n a ble counsel.
t hat th e excess o f cu rTent Teceipt~ Ile was appointed a Be ncher on t he
over cuTTent pa yme n ts m ay be d iv- 6t h February, 1913, a nd became a
ide d , bu t th at fl oatin g or circ ulat- L ife Beneher in 19H. He was at
Ing capit al must be ke p t up, as on e ti m e Vice-Pr esid en t of th e Canao th erwise It wi1'1 ente1r in to a nd d ian Bar Association a nd P r e ident
form par t of s uch e..-xcess, in whi ch of t he Ontari o Bar Association an d
(Co n tin 11 Pd on Page 4)
cruse 1o divid e s u ·h e c
wilho u t deducting the capital which
forms part of it will be contrary to
law." And thuis w e have the beginning of the distinction betwe•eTi
Th e laa·ge.st m·owd to ever attend
"fix:€od" a nd " ciircula ting" capital.
In r e Na t i.anal Bank of W a les a n Osgoode HaLI Stude n t Luncheon
(1 8 99) , (2 Ch . 6 29) , t h e ex cep- fill e d Co nvocat.io n Hall to capacity
tio·ns to the ge nieral Tule weTe ex- Tuc.sday afternoon, Nove mber 17th.
t e ndied· a li.ttJ.e fuTther b y ho ld ing The inducem ent o f a t wenty-cent
that losses of previ ous yeal's wh ich lunch and the oppor t u nity of listening to the we l-1-known crim inal
W e'l'IEl' not carried f01·wa rd a nd deducted f<rom the pro fi ts of s ubse- Ja wyer a nd a utho r , Mr. C. W. Bel]],
q u ent yeaTs did not p revent th?. K .C., broug h t the studen t body out
payment of divide nds o u t of tJ1e in fu•ll for ce and both the m ea~ and
curre111t pTo fi ts. These exceptions t h e ad d1·ess Cully lived up to the
to th e doctrine tha t divid·8'IJ.d must g low ing pro m ises the exec u tive of
no t be paid o u t of capital, as Te- t he L itera r y Sociey ha d m ade.
Using as a "letter of Tef01·ence"
pirehensible as t h ey may seem to
.bus iness men a.n d as o ften as they the invitation the secretary of the
h ave been cr.iticrlzed , especially by Society had sent to th e guest
t ext-wri t e1r s, a;re undo u te dly sound speaker, Mr. Be.ll in a humorous
law in E n.gla nd to-day. The cl iffi- ve in compar ed th e similaTity of the
culti e.s in !!his TegaTd aTe, how ever , l}Olice co urt to th e Co ur t of Appeal.
fa.r from be<ing ettle cl in On taTio Bot h ins ti t u tio ns possessed in an
equal d eg ree a n a bso lu te condu e to tihe codifi catio·n o [ th e law .
Sect ion 5 (6) o f the On taTio Co m- tumin y [or th e b arriste~·s that ap.pa nies Act, (R.S .0. 19 27, Ch . 218 peared before th en'! , oven though
with a m endme nts ) , m a k es a par ti- they mi gh t at ti m es express themcular J)'rovi sion wrnh r egard to com - selves di ffer ently. "Bu t," continp.aTuies incorpora t e d in who.le or in ued Mr. B01ll , "the CouTt of Appeal
part of no paa· va lue s baTes. The has the .dge in t he ma tter of resection provid es th at "th e amo unt gaLia d espite t he pra isewort h y e ffo r t
of capita l with which a compa n.1' of the pr e nt Attorn ey-Gener a l to
sh a ll ca l'ry on b us iness 1sh a ll be not bring t he po.Jice co u r t up to th at
l·ess t<h a n t he a ggr egate a m oun t of standaTd by Teq ui r ing th e m agisth e pa1· via lue of o u tstanding fully tTa tes to wear moTni n g coats."
( Co ntinu ed .on Page 5 )
pa id pa r val ue r:ih a re , if a n y, or of
a n y le s a mount paid U•P on par
va lu e sthares, to geth er with t he
W E ~IOlJRN .
a m oun t of t he con s id-er-ation l'eT he edito1·s o f Obite1· Dicta,
ceiv-ert 'Upon t h e iss ue and a llot!'Jl P.llt
on beha lf o f the fr fe llow studof the s haTes w ithout nomina l or
e n ts r e pectfull y ext<'nd t he ir
par v.aJu e fro m time to time o utIll.Ost profound sympath y to t he
standing exclu s-ive o f s uch paTt of
g rief-stricken fath er of th e late
su ch co n siclerratio n as m ay be set
Gage P rice, a p opula r m ember
aside i<is a cliista·i bu ta.b le s urpl us.
of the econd yca1'. Gage was
. . . " Thi·s secti on m a k es it quit€'.
a m an such as a n y bod y of
clear that a compa ny so fo r m e d
s tuden ts ntig ht w ell be proud
wo uld be una ble to caTTy on bu s iness if it m a de a paym ent of cJ,ivito own as on e o f t h em , f o1· h e
was e ndowed wit h a n e ngaging,
dein ds which woul d r e d uce Urn ca pilik eable per sonality, a k een
ta l o f t he compa n y below th e
and active m incl, and a n e xcepan:no u nt th errein d e fi n e d, whi ch in
tion al m u sical talent. Both at
reality is pa id-u p capita l.
l\1cl\1aster Unive r sity,
from
Sect io n 1 2 ( 4) of the Dominion
which he g raduated in 1 935,
Com panies Act ( R .S.IC., 19 27, Ch .
a n cl a t Osgood e HalJ, he has
2.7 with a m endm en ts ) , do es not lay
le ft behind a sch olas t ic r ecord
down a 1·uLe a n ywh ea·e n early so
f a 1· above t he ordinary. Mor e
s t~·ict ; but me redy d efin es wh a t th~
s ignifican t, perhaps, as a m ark
pa id-up ca p.itial of co mpa nies co mof his essen t ia l fineness, h e h as
posed in whoJe oT In p1:n t ot no pa r
le ft b ehind him numy friends
v·a lue sha r es s h a.ll be. T.h e effect
w h o will rem embe r him.
of th Li; s ub-section w ith r espect to
(Co ntinue d on P age 3)

Discussing the Problem That Makes Company Lawyers
Age Quickly.
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YONDE
s Peopl~

'the 11>ayme nt o f d'i'V'idends, and it
wou;ld be only :na:tn.ra l to ex pect t h at
t h is p,airticula:r b !'lanc1h wou·l d b e
goveirne d b-y formid a ble set :rules.
.But i t is very •SIUYpri.si-ng to fi 11d tlhat
oif a ll tlh e v a•r to.u.s phases o f co mpany 1aw t h.is is ·One o f t h e most
u nsettl ed. As far back as 1 78 7 t h.e
oo uTts laid d·o wn a rule t:h at mo n 01Y
p•atd int:o a compan y by th e shaTeho lder s must not b e :f.eturnied by
w.a y of a dh rid-e nd. It is p,roba bly
m or·e Clearly eixpr.e ssed in t•h e
wonLs of Corto n, L. J ., in Guiness
vs. Lan d Co·l'POII'ation of Ire land ,
( 22 'Oh .D. 3 49), whe r e hie s aid:
' jF,r·o m t hat it fo llo w s that whateveT 'h as b een paid 'by a m embe r
can.n ot be 1r eturn e d to 'him . In my
10.pi riio n , it a lso foH ows tha t what
is dres-cribed dn the meimo~· andum
a s the capital, canniot be diveirt ed
fr.om t h e o bj ects <)f the Society. It
is, •o f co uTse, lia ble to b e s pen t or
lost i n cairrying on business o f th P
cormpany, but no part of it can be
retu rne•d to a m em ber so as to take
away from the fund to which
credito·rs have a right to look as
th at out of whi<.:h they a re to be
paid ."
B11t this was a m uch too h a rs h
rule and the courts soo n began t o
lay down exceptions to it. The fir st'
of wh ic h was L ee vs: Ne uchate l
pha lt Co. ( 41 Qh.D.., 1} . It was
s oo n fo l.lowe d by seve r a l o th e~'S, a ll
of w hich tend ed to narrow the appbication of the basic ru le and incTease the number of exceptions tu
lt.

.

These va ri O'us exceptio ns caused
unt·o ld litigation in Eng la nd ; but
I!JOW t h e 1
la w is accepte d a s bein g
fai r ly w ell settle d therre.
In Onta.rio th e diiffi culties aa·ise
ove r th e a tte mpts o f botlh the Provincia:I a md Dominio n L egis la tureoS
to codify tlhe la w . To clearly u nd er.st a nd tJhe difficulties th erein
conta ine d , we mus t fi rst examine
moTe o'I' less closel'Y the pri nciple:;
of these caise-s whic h th e legislatures intende d to cod ify a.ind those
wlui ch m ay or m ay n ot, now b e Jl'elie d uporu in i nterpreting o u1·
Statu te•s.,
In L ee vs.
e uch atel Aspha lt
eu ch a t el
Co•mpa ny (smpra ). the
A sp'ha lt Compa ny w as eissentia lly a
rninn.11 g co mp a ny and i ts asset s
we r e of a w asting ciharact e r . The
cou n sel fo~· the pla intiff in the case
conte nded t h a t since pa r t of th e
a ssets of th e compa n y were• sold
oo pJ·-0vid ,p rofi ts, pa~· t o f these
p~·.otfi ts s houlid be set aside as
a
rese~·ve, foT othe rwise, it w o uld b e
"a d i'v'el'Sliio·n of caipital und e r th e
g uise of d edaring a divid end ." T h e
co uTt firml y Te j ect e d this a r g um e n t . Tindley, L .J ., said :
"llof a co m pan y is foTm ed to a cqu iTe and w ork a pTO'p erty of a
wasti n,g natmr·e , fol' exampl e, a
mine, a qu arry or a patc,nt, t h e
ca pi tal expend ed i n acqu iTing the
P'!'OPe rty may be Tega·1,d ed as SJUnk
anid g•on·e, arud 'if the oompa ny ~&t;ains assets s uffic•ie nt to pay its
d ebts, it a ppe•ar s to m e tlha t t'heTe
is n-oth iwg wb a t everr 1n t h e Acts to
prevernt any excess of m on ey obtaiin ed by w.oirkin g tb e property
OV0!1' th e cost of wio:rkirug it, from
be in,g div ide d 3JII10ngst th e. _shan:ho l d•er s , a nd t h is, in my op1m0Tu, 1s
t:rue, a..lt<h ou.gh oom e poTtion of t h e
pro·perr·ty is •so ld , and in s ome sem.s~
tlh e capita l is t h er eby d imini.sh ed ."
· The learne d Lor·d J1us ti ce w ent on
tio say t h at t hi•S was in, no s8'1llse a
payme·nt .o ut o.f capital.
Yiel'ner Vii •. Ge n e r·aJ a rud Co mmer cia l Investme nt Trus t ( 1 8 9 4), ( 2
Ch. 23 9 ), was 1m e r e ly a n exte nsio n
of L ee VIS . Neu-ch a t e·I. It .he1d tha t
th·er e is n ot h ing to co m pe l a oom pan;y to ke.ep its asset s up to· the
a mo·un t .pa.lid u po n it.s s haTeS, w h101l'e
paTt <of t h e ca1J)lta l OT pa.r t o f the

NOVEMBER LUNCHEON

of View.
By Da vid C. Yanek.
True, th e judges of th e J udi cial
Comm ittee are men of o uts tandin g
eve r t h eless, what r ea so n
a bility.
have we t o believe that they und erstand Canadi an p ro blems an y better
th an Canadi ans, or that w e in Cana da ha ve not m e n o f similar a bility
with in our ow D ter r itor ial limi ts?
It is a n incide n t of this co ntrol by
a n Eng lis h a u t hori ty that Can a dia n
co urts appear to r egard each other
w itho u t con fid e nce ; a nd this at a
ti m e wh e n th e crying n eed of the
Do mini on is centraliza ti on, for the
pur pose of m eeting so ia l a nd econo m ic proble ms that con [ron t the
Do min io n as a whol e, a nd a tru ly
a na dia n j u ris prude nce t hat will
su ppor t t his need.
R e move t h e
P r ivy Co u ncil , and the in fl uence
which it u ndo u bte dly exercis es ; redu ce ou r hi e rarchy of co urts by one ;
establish th e uprem e Cou rt of CanOne of th e peculi a r features of a da as our s upre m e trib u nal, and
lega l deve lopme nt in CaDada is th e who wil l fail to recognize that w e
attitude of suspicion with whi ch t he s hall have r e form ed our judicia l
judges of one provin ce app ear to syst em so that it will be more conregard th e decisions of judges in s iste nt with our social needs.
the other provin ces. P ec uliar, inPartic ularl y in t h e spher e of conOn tario co urts deal wi t h s tituti onal la w d oes th e n cessity
d eed!
anadian Sup1·em e
t he same socia l pro bl e ms th at face [o r a s t rong
j ud ges in t he ' Vestern pr ovinces or
ou rt beco me a ppareDt. Austr a lia,
in t he Mar iti mes. Then wh y do we whose loyal ty to the Moth er Co u naccept as having more bi nding a u t h- try has n ver bee n qu estioned , h as
ori ty, decisions in Engli h com·ts seen fit to abolish a pp a ls to the
across th e Atlantic? This tendency Privy Co u ncil in constitu t iona l mathas been most strongly influ enced ters, a nd th e resu lt has been m ost
by t he control exer cised over th e fa vourabl e. T o-day no co urt in th
Ca na d ian system of law by the Privy world is treated wi th gr ater r es pect
Co uncil i n England. The Pri\•y than t he
u pr em e o ur t o r A usCo uncil is often referred to as a tralia.
ndoubtedly, a str on g co urt
Ca na d ian rou r t; and certainly, in a that has a ttracted to it m e n o f ou tsense, t hat c· 1111ot b cl ii
,\ •ta•1dinl" abil'ty it has a d o pt d a
court of law, adjudicating on cases uniform t chnique of in terpretation
arising in anada, it stands at the with which it approach
t he A ustop o[ ou r hierarchy of courts, our tra lian constitu tion. It has bee n
Su pre me Court of Appeal. Yet the progre sive in attitude a nd has
perso n nel of th e P rivy Council is mad e it possi ble for legisla ti on to
su bstan tially English , not Cana- be enacted d eali ng with eco nom ic
d ia n ; it si t in England, not Can- pr oble ms for Au tralia as a wh o! ,
a da; and with real self-a surance, by t he si m ple expedi en t of int rdealing with matters that are essen- pr eti ng the Australian co n tituti o n
tially Canadian, not Engli h , it ad- in t he ligh t of pre e nt-day req uirej ud icates on questions of law involv- men ts.
ing social matters of the highe t
Meanwh il e, what has ha pp n d in
im portance.
1
(Co n ti nu ed on Page 3 . )

( Eel. N ot e.- l n the Octob er issu e of
" ObUer Dicta. " in discussing the coni v et en ce of Canadian a1ithorities to
a bolish av v eals from Canadian co1irts
to the Privy Counci l . t h e w riter conclmlecl. that altho1ig h it was questi onabl e 1chethei· s·uch authori ties,
with out the co-operation of the l egis·
latm·e of the United Kingclom, could
a bolis h avveals, nev erth eless t he l mv ericil legislature w i l l mulo1ibtedly
heed a forinal r equest of t he Canadian legislature i n that regard: and
t hat cill that w as re quired wa.~ f or the
Doniinion i t self to arrive at a d ecision on the d esira bility of retaining
t he P rivy Council withi n its hierarchy of courts . In the f ollowing
ar ticl e. the w riter goes on to discuss
on vrinciple the ques tion of avveals
to the Privy Council. , hould avveals
f roni Canadian court s t o the P rivy
Council be abolishecl. and if so, w h y.')

THE RISE OF EQUITY
Frofessor Smith Takes You Behind the Scenes of History
- and W hat a Scene!
(By M. S. Smith) .
said Aethelstan, .J. Th Cha mbe rlain opened the door, a dmitting (a)
a cold blast, a nd ( b ) a n unti<l ylook i n~ var let , ver y much ou t or
breath, whom all the jus tices r ogn ized as one of the K ing's hunts mPn .
" Are you the bearer of tidin gs Crom
his majesty to th se justic s ?" inquired the bier Jus li e.
"Aye," said th e hunts man, "urg n t
ti dings, m' lud, t he old ma n's fair
ba rmy."
"We must depr ca te this use of th
vern acula r in this Court," said th e
Ch ief Justice, "and e peciall y wh n
applied to the King's most excell nt
ma jesty. Wh at's th e matt r with
h im ?"
" 'e's been exercising ' is royal
majesty again, mlucl," said th e huntsma n, "and wi t h werry regrettabl e r .
s uits."
The justices ut tered a loud a nd
unan imous g r a n.
" 'ot again,"
The Witenagemot ( begins Pro- g rowled E th elbert, J ., "wha t's he tryfessor Smith ) was in th e midst of ing to do now, get the forest of Wold
th e long winter s itting in its cosy to bow down ?"
cha mber s above the hut of E gber t the
" o, my good Jud," sa id the huntsLong Eared, Chamberl ain to his man, " 'e's been orderi ng th e waves
maj esty, the King Canute. The jus- not to go heyond a certain point
t ices wer e in the m idst of a hot deo where 'e's s itting."
ba te, cen tring about the ver y m oot
"Did he get a hot foot ?" inq uired
question as to w h et he r t he a pp:ro pri- E g bert ; to wh ich qu er y, the huntsa te ordeal fo r witchcraft was swim- ma n sorrowfull y r eplied, "Aye, 'e
ming underwater for five m inutes , or d id, a nd ' e's fai r rag ing."
running two miles over r ed-hot
A s ilence fell over t he cou rt, which
spikes, when a knock was h eard on was fin a ll y broken by th e even vo ice
t he door .
of the Ch ief J ustice.
" Tell his
" See who th at is, w ill you, E g.,"
( Co n tinu ed on Page 5)
(Editor s' Note:

T hfa brief. but
7ea1'1lecl. article is here vrintecl with
I lle grncious vennission of that miiL'ersally 'knozcn and respected author
of legal texts . Professor Sinith, sometime me11Lber of the Sara1cak bar. It
is to constit ute a cli apter in P rofes or
Smith's forlllcoining an cl eagerly
a1caited boolc. "Siniple St1iclies for
Simvl e Peovle on the Common Law."
'l'his ii;ork. based u pon a wealth of
hit h erto 1mknown documentary eviclen ce. "urought to l ight t h ro u g h tire·
l ess researeh on the part of the
a ut hor. 1rill involve a considerable
reconstr uction of the H istory of Engl is h Lau-. especially in resvect to the
elate of t h e emergence of equity as a
reineclial force. Unha]Jpi l y, for want
of space. we have been obliged to
clel et e niuch of the clet ail. especially
th e long and learned footnotes. whirh
// ave been a feature of the author's
v r evi.ous toines.)
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LAW BY REMOTE CONTROL.
J•'nr tltt' pa:t few months, the~ rational Broadcasting- 'ompany

hn caniecl on one of it network. eYery unday evenin g a commc>l'cial pl'og-ram ·ailed the 'ourt of Human Relations . For one
full houl', a paracll' of unfortunate, puzzled humans recite briefly
into a 111it'rophone the> predicament in whi h they have lucklessly
b t·omr entanerl d, and a jud" in the studio attempts a best he
<·an to xplaiu th l gal i""nificance of the situation and to advise
the p titioner as to what . tep: he can leerally take to extricate
him: If f"l'c1m hi. difficulty. At thi: writing, an attempt is being
h.'' th P m rican ar .As. ociation to have the program
pre ·umably on the ground that it is inter. of the legal profes ion.
w
bri f for any uch so-call ed entertainment
that baseH it: app a l on th em tion: and i. nothing more nor Jes
than th ·omm r ·ialization of uffering and poverty, we still
be! ie'' th r are several r a:on · that may justify its existence
in th li g ht of affairs a they xi t to-clay.
[n th fir. t pla , it i. que ·tionable whether ·uch a program
do in any way cl ter bu ine from the solicitor's office, for the
aclvi that is han led down by the various jurists sitting during
th : Sunday . sion , i.n mo t in tanee , requires for its effectual
fnlfillmcnt th aid fa lawyer. \Vhile it is true that in some cases
i hr pl' siclin er ju l gc aisco uraeres the potential litigant from seeing
a law~·er· be au of the futilit.v of hi proposed action, that is, o
hra vily out weighed by the benefit gained by the profession i.11
having the workino- · of the law rev~aled to people who have
pr bably cl v lop l an xaggeratecl fear of it, that the balance'
i•; undoubtedly in favor of the continuance of this form of education. Li i: an undoubted trui m that the layman i · more imJH"<'.'8 cl with the majesty o.r the law by an occasional visit to a
·ourt-r om than h i · b any numb r of newspap er or documen1ar,,· acc:ount he may havpen to real or of which he may happen
to hear. The av rage per. on has built up a resi ·tance, not alt r1 ·
g thcr unjustifi u, again t r course to lawyers and courts of law,
that only an airiner f the way of the law and an opportunity o.f
fr
advic . nch as thi program pr ese nt., can to some -extent
br ak down.
• e ondly, and much more important, it is evident that the
gr at st numb er o.f: tho:e " ·ho face the microphone with their
11' ubl e. b lon" to that strata of ociety which has been economical ly d priv d of i.he mean without which one can rarely ente1
into th Il all
f Ju. t ice. Whether we like it or not, the blunt
inrth i: that the process of law ha to-day become a luxury
I y nd th mean of the va t majority of the people. It is only
"''"'1 n law . o i ti . and a ociation h ave taken adequate steps to
all iate this obvio u wroner, that they can be h eard to condemn
stabli hm nt where such tep · are being tak en . Tl\e suggestion
f pub! ic legal clinic', imilar to tho e provided by the medical
prof .' ion , with a paid taff and ub , iclized by the government
.an l t he pr Ee · ion , has b en advanced a""ain and again with littl e
r n
ffect. Y t th practicability and necessity of just such an
in tituti n, i a obviou as the wrong it will in part attempt to
l'i ght.
nl y whe n th e tabli hm ent of such free legal dispenb
a n actuality will it lie in the mouth of the
complain because private individual , in their
or tooth-pa te, hav e usurp ed a function which
to the lawy er .
THE MILLAR WILL AND SUNDRIES.
ditor fr m Podunk to Pernambuco has had his say
ab
1illar "\ ill and it i nothiner but proper that we take
thi
pp r tunity f putting our oar into the oceans of alphab et
i,;01q that hav a ir ady fl od l the ountry r egarding this curious
J era! l um nt. Ir all th thousand of causes that have been
d f r th writin"' of thi la. t will and testament w er e laid
nd (and buri d ), it w uld be a ""OOd thiner, but no cause
!i med t
u mor
nabl e than th
asual editorial r emark
of a I ·al new pap r that harl
Iillar invented his contention
h l!U . t: that he might enrich that !!l" up of men b e h eld n ear e t
a11d l ar . t to bi.
c ntric h eart, th lawyer . And a the argu( on inu cl n pa"'e 4)
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DIC TA

(Ed. Note: To the ordinary lay·
man, the 1tsual judgment of an Englis h l aw lord is an arid, uninteresting
and most difficult treatise of l egal
conundrums. Whether it is in the
nature of the law itself to be unintelligible to the average man, or
whether our English juclges have the
1mhappy facility of being able to slate
the cold, hard facts before them only
in the co ld, hm;d nianner in which
they clo, it nevertheless cannot be
clisputecl that the majority of decisions handed down by 01tr co1irts
harclly make for vleasanl reacling. It
is. th erefore, to say the leas l, refrns h·
ing to come across a logical and al
the same time, entertaining legal
juclgment. Such a j1ldgment was.
however, handed down some five
months ago by J1tSlice Paill Bonynge
of the New York Suvreme Court, ivho
has establis hed fJ. reputation for himself as a notable debunker of legal
balderdash. The case was one of a
Mr. P ercy 0. Reed, owner of the Nassau K ennel Olltb, ancl overator of the
dog races at the Mineola fairgrounds.
Some time ago, Mr. R eecl had been
accused of gambling, b1it the case had
been dismissed for want of evidence.
Mr. Reed then apvealed to Justice
Bonynge for a declaratory j1ldgment
avvroving his business. The decision
handed down by t he Oo1irt is so revlete with a vivacio1is and amusing
Americanese that the editor has felt
it incumbent upon himself to share
his clelight with all those st1ldents at
vresent toiling through lengthy and
comvlicated judgments, so that they,
too . may know what stlldying the law
might be l ike if judges were to take
their work a little less seriously. The
following are but excerpts from a
fuller jtldgment) :

"The plaintiff operates und er an
ingeniously devised sche me , cl.e-.
lib erately contrived to avoid the
pitfalls of the Penal Law. In a word,
he sells purchase options upon each
dog in a race and, if these are not
exercised, buyS\ back such as he may
elect at prices determined by him.
Strange as it ~ay Sj:)em, a considera ble number of these opt10ns are
actually exercised and resu lt in
authentic changes of ownership of
dogs. The distr ict attorney urges
th.wt these pu.rch.a se options are a.
mere subterfuge and that the man
who buys one of them for $ 2 merely
in tends, in truth and in fact, to lay
a bet of that amount. Very possibly
this i.s true. . . .
"Here the un con tradi cted evidence
shows that the pla intiff is actuated
by the bona fide intent to give each
and ever y patron a valid option to
buy a particular dog. If s uch patrons
choose to flaunt (sic) his good intentions a nd buy options to lin e th e ir
pock ets with unh oly gains th ey cannot thereby mak e a criminal out of
him. W er e the rul e otherwise, every
cotton and commodity broker or
deal er in th e land would be in jail
before nightfall. Does anyone s uppose that th e d elicatessen deal er,
who buys an option on 500 bales of
cotton ever intends to tak e d eliver y
of it or the salesgirl who acqu ires
a future in 1,000 bushels of wheat
will ultimately take bread or m a k e
pancakes witJh the r esultant fl our?
L et the vendor of a n option establish that h e is pure in heart, a nd
th e law .takes no acco un t of th e b·a se
motives of those who may deal with
him . .. .
" ... ( Is not) a certain amo un t of
naiv ete . . . an esse ntial ad jun ct to
judi cial office?
Does not th o
Supreme Co ur t g r ind out thousand.s
of divorces ann ua ll y up on the
stereotyped sin of th e sa m e big
blond e attired in th e sa m e black
silk pyjamas? Is not access to the
cha mb er of love quite uniformly obtained by announcing th at it is a
maid bringing towels or a m es( Co ntinu ed on Page 4)
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BOOK REVIEWS
Daly's Canadian Criminal Procedure, 3rd Edition, by A. E.
Popple: The Carswell Company
Limited, Toronto, 19 36, pp. XL.,
III. , 879.
After an interval of 20 years, the
Third Edition of Daly 's Canadian
Criminal Procedure appeaTs und &
the disting uishe d e ditorship of Mr.
A. E . Popple, City Prosecutor of Edmonton, Alberta. The modest hope
of tJhe publishers that this edition
will m eet the requirements of past
standards, needless to say, will be
realized.
The present edition of
Daly deals with the practice and
procedure in indictable offences
from the laying of the information
to the adjudication of the Court of
last resoTt, together with chapters
on summary convictions, the Canada Evidence Act and many other
features of which the spatial limitations of a review preclude further
disc11ssion. The first two chapters
deal with th e sources ot Ca11adi an
Crimin a l Law an d tJhe nature of a
crim e. H ere the learned author enlarges upon certain fund amental
principles of the Criminal Law,

s uch as the concept of a c rim e as
involving a criminal state of mind
as we ll as a cr imina l act ( in geneI·al ) and th e necessity for proof of
g uilt beyond a r easonable doubt.
These chapter s form an excellent
introdu ction to the main part of the
treaitis·e and contain citati'orus of the
most recent cases.
A pe ru sal of th e cases cite d dealing with th e jurisdiction of a magistrate to pro ceed with the trial or
prelimina r y hearin g of an acc used
ii legally arrested, in vi ew of the
con fli ct betwee n appellate courts of
the provinces, lead s this r evi ewer
to ex press the IJious wi sh that the
quest ions involved be se ttl ed a t
some early date. In vi ew of Sec.
10 25 of the Criminal Code, which
pe rmits an appeal to the· Supr eme
Court of Canada, either by t h e Attorn ey-G e neral or by an acc used
from a judgment of a Court of Appeal, if suc h judgm ent conflicts wi.th
the judgment of another C ourt of
Appeal in like case, providing leave
is obtained from a judge of the Su·
preine CouTt, it •s eems strange that
(Continued on Page 4)
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PAYING DIVIDENDS OUT OF CAPITAL
(Contin u ed from Page 1)
the paiyment of dividends is difficult
to unid ea·stand. It mi ght, however,
have a direct connection with Section 83 ( 4) which will be discu·sserl
later.
Section 5 ( 4) of the Ontario Act
and Section 12 (7) of the Dominion
Act •malrns pTovisi-O!llil wh1erreby a
co mp any incorporaood in whole or
in part of no par value shares may
set a.slide part of the oonsi deTatiou,
in case .o f a Dominion Company not
mo:r.e than 25 per centum, received
mom Uhe sa·l es of the shares as a
diistributab>le 1sm·p1us. Thiis amount
so .set as•id e can be used to pay divid ends and ir1 t'hat .sense it is a payme nt of dividends out of capital.
The extent or limitations of the
sections hereinb efo~e mentioned is
imposs ible to fuTS€€. The matteil"
do es n-0t seem , as yet, to have come
befoTe t'he co ur ts
Secti-0111 97 (2&3) of the Ontario
Act and Sootion 83(4) of the
Dominion Act appea~· to i·ncorporate
quite fully the prin'Ciple enunciat€<1
in tih e c·a se of L ee vs. Neuchate~
sup,ra). They pi-.ovide vhat a company with wastiil'g assets and miniug comp an ies in 1p aTticular mar
pay divid ends -0u.t of capital pToviding the T·em ain ing assets of th e
company are 1sufficient to m ee t the
liabilities of the C·o mpany, exclus ive of th·e p asid-u p capita·!. The
Ontario Act attei+tP·ts t•o exten d thi s
right to companies inco•r poraterl
who have..ais their p;rinci1pal object
th e. acquistition of the assets of an-

other corpo•r a.tion for the purpose
of conveirting s uch assets into
money and distributing the money
of t'hat co mpany among its shaT&hol<d<ers. Thds, howe ver, may be
limited in accord•ance with the
priorities of s haa·eholders, as may
be pr-0<vided for in the L etteirs
Patent. T·he e•x tent of these sections is likewise uncertain because
the matter has rnot come before tJhC'
courts, with one exception. In
p ,riceviHe Tux Company v. Jordon
( 64 O.L.R. 172), several foxes weire
giV'en to the defe111d.ant whdch was
alleged to have diminis hed the
capital of the co mp a ny. The defendantJs set up as a d·e fence that the
co mpany was a co mpany with wasting assets. Masten , J. A., in giving
judg-ment, said :
'"I1h e a ppe llant, attempted to
justHy tJhe above di.stTibution in
s pecie undeir the p;rovisions of s.s.
2 of S.97 of the Ontianio Companies
Act, cla iming that this was s uch a
co mpany as is referred to in s.s. 4
of S.97, beca use its .assets were as
h e cla ims of a wasting chruracter.
1 am clea<t'IY of opinion that what
the sta.t ute m eans by a co mpany
whose assets are of a was tin g character is a co mpan y 'ejusdem gene'r is' >vi th a mining co mpany, for
exam pl e, a company oiperatilllg a
qua.m·y 011• a saltwell."
As vag ue and ind€ finit e as the
above named s ub-sect<lon<s aTe, it
would" ho w ev e~-, seem as though
the Teal diffi culty lies in Section 97
(Continued on Page 6)
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DICTA

(Continued f;rom Page 1)
Canada? For year s the PJ·ivy Council has bee n mos t m eticu lous so to
constr ue th e Briti sh North Am erica
Act as to make it r epresent th e r everse of what the Father s of Confederation act ually intend ed.
In
th e debate i n the Parliament of
Canada, upon th e acceptance of the
Quebec reso lu tion, John A. Macdonald expressed great satisfaction
on having avo ided th e mi stake of
the United States and having establi sh ed in Canada a stron g ce ntral
government. By the Act, certain
s ubj ects of legislation were confe;r;red ou th·e p1'Qvin ces and the residu e was g iven to the Dominion.
FoT this reason , m a ny perso ns h ave
qu estioned whether the Canadian
co nstitution was truly federal in
character, in co ntrast with the
American or Australian constit utions , wh ere the residue of legislativ e powers was a llowed to remain
with the states. But, notwithstanding th e obvious intention of th e
framers of the British orth America Act, the Act has been construed
so as substantiall y to weaken the
central gove rnm ent, whereas, in the
Un ited States and Australia, where
central a uth ority was originally rega rd ed with s usp icion, where the
privilege of the separation of powers
was g iven a practical application,
and the residue of powers conferred
on the state legislatures, the judiciary, by a liberal construction, has
strengthened the central government considerably; and to-day, in
these countries, it is far easier for
the federal legislature than in Canada to enact legislation, which in a
sense may be regarded as a subject
of property and civil rights, but
which, nevertheless, can only be
dealt with adequately by legislation
applying to all provinces or states,
Most thinking people recognize nowadays the necessity for social legislation: unemployment insuTance,
old age pensions, minimum wage
laws, and the like; yet Canada, in
r es pect of s uch legislation, is one
of the most backward countries in
the world, undoubtedly for the
reason that, due to her constitutional restrictions, restrictions which
are essentially self-imposed, the
federal legislature cannot deal with
these problems.
Throughout the many years in
which the Privy Council has expounded the meaning of the Canadian constitution for the benefit of
Canadians, it has, by a series of decisions, based on a misconception of
Canadian federation, placed the
Dominion in a most unfo1·tunate
position; and the whole difficulty
has been augmented by the fact that
change of constitutional amendment
has been a most embarrassing problem, for we in Canada do not seem
to know how to amend our constitution. But th e Privy Council is too
far away fully to appreciate our
diffic ulties. An intimate knowledge
of these matters is an essential require me nt of a trib un al that would
r eso lve t hem favo urably; and indeed it is too much to expect that a
tribunal so far withdrawn from the
scene will have an acc urate knowledge of the details required to produce har mony.
Moreover, it is a prim e criticism
of the Privy Council, that within the
period of so me seventy years, within
which the interpretation of the
British North America Act has been
its peculiar monopoly, the Privy
Co un cil has been unabl e to adopt a
uniform technique of interpretation.
One cannot fail to be impressed with
the inconsistency with which it has
approac hed
th e
Act.
Various
theories of interpretation h ave been
employed. F or the most part, the
British North America Act has been
co nstru ed me rely as a statute acco rdin g to th e strict rul es of statutory interpretation. But, again, t he
language of the Act has been construed, so metim es according to the
intention of th e fram ers of the Act,
sometimes accoTding to the ordinary
meaning of the words, so meti mes in
accordance with the accepted meaning in 18 6 7, sometimes according to
the current m eaning. It appeared
to be a decid ed advance wh en in
1930, the Privy Council e nunciated
the "living tree" doctrin e of interpretation, declaring, that the co nstitution should be construed as an
organism capable of growth and expansion, and that the proper method
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of construction was not a technical
OT narrow approach, but a large and
liberal interpretation. However, as
Vincent C. Macdonald writes (1936,
University of T oronto Law Journal ,
Vol. 1): " In its new-found d te1·mination to make the constitution
fit contemporary need , the interpretive process is handicapped by its
past, so that its present reversal of
trend (prroper in itsel1f) adds its
quota to the general un certainty of
legislative jurisdictions and renders
prediction of application almost impossible. When to these fa ctors is
ad ded the fact that the Privy Council has take'n a dvantage of it immunity from the doctrine of stare
decisis to reverse its decisions and
dicta at various ti mes, and the fact
that the shifting nature of its personnel itself is productive of flu ctua·
tion in opinion, it will be realized
with what little aid the Canadian
legislator is facing the problems
emerging from a chang ing world."
Many peTsons will object to the
abolition of appeals to the Privy
Council on the gro und that t he
(Co ntinu ed on Page 6)
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sengerAmerican
boy with an Judgment
urgent teleAn
gr a m ? . . .
"P. T. Barnum recor ded the fact

OSGOODE POLITICS
l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I.
A Platform for the Piling of Planks

that the Am erican people delight in
expei·ience an·d close co ntact with
LIBERALS .
being humbugged, and s uch is sti 11
con ditions, the European s ituation,
the national mood. Nowhere is this
The first lunch eon m eeting of the and the co nclus ions that co uld and
trait more cleaTly s hown than in the season was h eld on Wednesday, Oct. should be drawn th eref.rom. His adfi e ld of gamblin g. A chuT ch fa ir or 28th, in the Rose Ro om of the New dress was listene d t_o with intense
bazaar would scarcely be co mplete Statl er Hotel, at 1 p.m.
inter est, and receive~. by ears
The g uest sp eake~· was tJh e Hon. anxious to lear n of the hue sta.te o:
without a bevy of winsome damsels
. . t r of affairs, un colored by reporter s
se lling chan ces on bed quilts, radios, Dr. J. A. Faulkner, Muns e .
biases or misinterpretations.
electric irons and a ho st of oth er Health fo r the Province of Ontario,
As outlined above, both meetings
things. If the proceeds are to be who was introduced by Mr. J oseph !m id to date have been very sucdevoted to the ladies ' sewing circle A. Bradette, former magistrate• of cessf ul. W e look . forwar d ~ith anm ee tmg, the
cochl·an e a nd present Lib eral M.P. ticipation to our next
or the domini e's vacation, no sin is fo
r the riding of Cochrane. Mr. date of whi ch w1·11 b e a nnoun ce d
perceived and the local prosecutor, Bradette is now at Osgoode Hall shortly
who e ver or wherever he 'Ill~Y be, attending lectur es at the law school.
stays his hand . But if a co uple of
The g u est speakeT gave a very
C.C.F .
du sky yo uths are apprehended rnl- inteoresti ng address , in spite of its
Next
term
,
the C.C .F. Club inling bones to a state of moderate ramblin g natur.e. He voi ced his diswarmth, blind Jus tice perceives the approval in no hesitating manner of t e nds to hold several meetin gs, to be
infamy of the performance an d the the proposal put forth by th e opnosi- ad d~· esse d by prominent C.C.F.
law takes its course.
tion of introduci ng a Provincial members, and if s ufficient inteTest
"Sweepstakes and lotteries are Civil Service Commission, and went will warrant, may arrange for a
unspealm bly vil e a nd yet throu gh on to show how they affected s uch lunch eon, at which so m e wellthem we have contributed so many wholesale dismi·s sals wihen th ey had known Member of Parliament will
millions on the Irish hospitals that previou sly taken over the rei gns of spealc In addition, th e membership is looking fo rward with keen
it is rumour ed patriotic Irishmen office.
inter es t to the Moe l~ Parliament, to
chee rfully volunteer to have their
tonsils and append ixes r emoved just
be h eld after the New Year. With
CONSEl'tVATIVES .
to k ee p the hospital beds occupied
a vie w to taking a prominent par t
Our early forecasts for a success- in its delib erations, the exec utive is
and th e nurses employed. For a
ge ne ration or mor e, betting at horse ful year for the Conse rvative are calling a "pre-session cauc us" of the
races was unlawful. Aften· this pro- fas t be·i ng realized. The opening me mb e rs of the Club, sho~·tly after
longed bu rst of morality, the L egis- meeting, at which Mr. H eighing ton•, th e opening of th e Easter sc h ool
lat ur e s udd e nly disco vered th e need M.P .P. , spoke, was a great s uccess . term. Any s tuden t desirou s of s itof 'improving the breed of horses' In fact, it co uld ha e been called an ting with the "Ginger Group" in the
. .. r esto r ed r ace track betting by "overfl ow meeting. " The speak er "Ho use" and getting practice in
removing the criminal p enalties. dealt with some of th e prnblems fac- espousing th e ca u se of Socialism ,
But let no one suspect that our best ing th e electorate , which they a r e as ked to get in touch with e ither
citizens repail· to Belmont Park and s hould car efully co nsid er before Irving Freeman o r J ohn Franklin,
other nearby tracks for the purpose making such an unwise m ove as of the executive.
of betting or gambling. P erish the they did in the last election . He
thought, for their minds rest on exp ressed confidence that the people
bi g.her things. Improving the breed were fast (if they had not already
of horses is their a im , and their done so) returning to the support
conversation, aside from formal of the Conservativ e Party that h ad
greetings, deals so lely with s ires on previous occasions brought them
and dams, foal s and fillies, blood peace of mind and prosperity, to say
(Contin u e d from Page 1)
lines, co nsang uinity and inherited nothin g of religious qui etud e. In
char ac ter istics . These thin gs a judge short ,, the r eactionary and over- York Co unty Bar Association. Durmust believe, even at th e risl{ of hasty voters, who had th eir better ing a ll this varied and busy career ,
bein g chid·e d as naive, because they judgm ent lulled to sleep by ora- h e h as found time on all occasions
are contemporary American . Judg- torical smoothness, are now seeing to be present at student f unctions
the li g ht and a r e r e•pentin 1g at and take a k ee n interest in the
ment for plaintiff, w itho ut costs.."
leios ur e their hasty voting. By the many activities of the stutlent body.
years that it is always well to con- general concensus of opinion of Obiter Dicta feels that Mr. Ludwig
su lt the most Tecent Statute Book. those present, the meeting was a will well fit the ch a ir that has been
so ably and honoura bly fi lled by his
This applies mor e paTticularly to the fin e tart.
At our seco nd meetin g, Mr. Sam many and distinguished predecessors,
variations from the normal course
of procedure in indictable offences, Hugh es s poke to us, or sh ould w e and takes this opportunity of conprovided by Parts XVI. and XVIII. say, aidd ressed u s. He pointe d out gratulating him on t his, his newly·
of the Code, allowing the accused with ~ l arity born fro m first-hand fo und honour.
to elect summary trial befor.e a
ma,g\ist,rate o·r a .speed.y t1•i.a l before
a •County or District Court judge, as
the case may be. The present work
dlraws the attention of the profession to the 1936 amendment to the
Code, which compels bhe accused, if
he intends to elect trial before a
County Co urt or District Court
judge, to make his election not later
later than ten days before the day
fixed for the next sittings of the
Court at which trials by jury can be
had. This amendment brings Part
xvru. into conformity with the
or iginal purpose of allowing the accuse d to elec t trial before a County
or Dis tri ct judge, namely, to secure
a more speedy trial.
Before the
1936 amendment, an acc used co uld
Have you. a~ eye for r.ichly-colored English
make his elec tion any tim e befor e
woven shirtmgs .. . silky-textured English
pleadin g in the jury co urt, thus debroadcloths . . . and the season 's smartest
laying his trial, rather bhan hastenirug it.
collar styles? Drop into The Store for
The co mplicated provisions of
Men
and look over the many distinctive
Part XVI. of the Co de providing for
n
ew
patterns in SIMPSON 'S famous
summ ary trial bef.ore a magistrate
are dealt with in a Temarkably lucid
range of "SUPER ROY AL" Shirts. $2.
fashi on and the diagram on pages
Street Floor
280-1 sho uld prove of especial value
to .stud ents in s tudying t hi s part.
For this1n iaso1n, ocpie.s of this wo.r k
sho uld be placed on the shelves of
the Students' Library at Osgoode
Hall.
From the point of view of th e profession, one of the most interesting
an d valuable features of this edition
of Daly is the co mplete list of crimes
and .o ffences
und eT
Dominion
Statutes, given in the appendix,
wihich ena bles the practitioner to
det ermine at a glance whether or
not there is a time limit for prosecution , wh ether a fiat is required,
whe ther the offence is punishable on
summary conviction or on indictment, an d t h e punishment for the
offence.
Entrance Facinoo Ro"aJ y 1 H
The reviewer ventures to predict
"'
•
or c otol.
that t hi s work in its m odern form
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co ncerned with the administration
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THE MILLAR WILL AND SUNDRIES.
( ontinued from page 2)
application an i affidavits continue to pile up , t h e truth
tatem nt be om<' in cr ea ingly clear. At the present time
1h t· a1· a mer e twenty-two Ja 11Ter r epre entecl at the h earing
h f'o1· l\fr. Ju tice li dclleton. While it i obvious that su ch a
stat of affairs will "'0a10110- way in r elievin g the l egal unemployment prnbl em, it i ju. ta obviou s that th e situation will relieve
1h winn r r winners of a good sli ce of their liard-won prize
m n y 11·ith qual efficacy.
To the innoce nt b~·s tander , the queer st an gle i11 the whole
hu. in . , i. the fact that the que tion of the validity and interpr lation of th all -important clau e nine in the will did n ot come
up fo r I gal d i. ion at the beo-inning of the t en-y ear period
rnth t' than at the en l. .A a matter of fact, an attempt to haY e
1h II' ill . t a ide wa. mad e at an earlier date, but at that time
ther ll'ere only ome two or three lawyer s concerned, and the
.' urt, pr bably r easoning t hat the wish of the testator must be
giv n ffect to as cl .· ly as possible, threw th e action out until
this later date, wh n a good gross of th e profession could share
in the proceed .
Tbi ditorial tat'ted off a a vituperativ.e attack against the
pra ti e of lawyer harin()' the proceeds of litigation amongst
th m elve , whil their unfortunate and disillusioned clients were
I ft holdin g th jud"'m nt. It was then going on to discuss the
d l riou · effect this mi"ht have on the attitude of the man-ont h - tre t towards the le()'al profes ion , and the possibility of its
bri1wi11()' th law into di . repute. How ever, we got entan gl ed in
th ramifi ations of the Millar Will , and if you'll b ar with us, we
wi ll ndeavour to come to the point. Vve wer e discussing the
abundanc of lawyers ....
'I r m <ly, or aO'O't·avate, the matter (depending upon whether
Y u tak the layman'. or the lawyer 's point of view ), the Court
ha. divid d th array of le"'al talent into t eams with a spokesman
at th head of each. While thi undoubtedly will r educe the
numb r of clays of I itigatiou, the amount of oral argument and,
th r f re, th total co t of the proceeding, nevertheless, it will
n tr li v th con"'e ·tion in t he court-room, which has prevented
t it :tud n t b dy a. a whole from gaining access to this most
illuminating and impol'tant hearing.

BOOK REVIEWS
( on tin ued from Page 2)
s u h a ppeal has not bee n taken betore this.
Th e chapte rs dealing with indictm nts and informations should
prove invaluable to th e lawyer praclicing In he rimin a l ourts. It is
Int resting to note in this connection that our hi g h es t o ur t of App al in crim ina l matters h as rec nlly held that the compelli ng of
an a cus d to plead to an indict-

ment whi ch is s ubstantia lly defective, amo unts to a miscaniage of
Justice.
R ex v. Brodie ( 1 936),

s. c.

R. 18 8.

In Chapter XI., dealing with jury
tr ia ls, the chief matters with which
judges are called up on to deal in
the ir charges to juries are .set out
in alph a betical order under app r opriate headings, assisting defence
co unsel to .see at a glance wibethe·r
or not the char ge is defec tiv e.
The Criminal Co de sections dealing with proceduTe h ave been
amended so frequently of recent
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CURRICULA

News and Preview s of the Past and Coming Months
Moen: PARLIAMENT.
Plans foT th e second annual Osgoode Hall Student Mock Parliam e nt are already being form ul ated
by a committee composed of representatives of the vario us political
associations at Osgoode , with Mr.
R. A. B ell acting as the chairm an.
The first parliament of this sort was
successfully h e ld last year, with a
large turn-out of students and
fri ends presen l.
Th e Legal and
Literar y Society have, therefore, decided to again allow the potential
politicians an opportunity of airing
thr>i1· views, and tentatively th e date
o[ this secon d sitting has been set
f01· .January 20th, 1937.
The Liberal Club will once more
have the privil ege of forming the
government, with the Conservatives
and C.C.F. forming the chief opposition. A speech from the throne will
be deliver ed by a guest speak er, who
will act as Governor-General, and
the speech will form the basis of the
debate. This year the committee
has promised that the speech from
the thTone will confine itself to
three or four specific items of Liberal policy, so that the debate will
not be as rambling and as general
as the on e h eld last year. The form
of the debate has not ye t been d efinitely decided upon, but its location
will be disclosed as soon as possibl e.
A seating plan of the house will be
provided a ll m e mb ers, and refreshm ents may be served.
MOOT COURTS .
On Thursday even ing , Nov. 12th,
a very inte r esting moot co u rt was
held , in w hi ch two th ir d-year .stu den ts, in th e per son of K en Bla ir and
Art P ettapiece, participated as co u nsel. Th e cou rt took the fo r m of an
a ppell ate di v ision , in w hi ch a dir ect
a ppeal w as tak en fr om th e case of
R. H arvey, r epor,ted in th e 0 .W. N.
Mr. K en . Bla ir , for th e a ppell an t ,
a n d, Mr. A . P etta pi ece, for t h e r es pond ent, pu t up very s t ro n g arg um en ts in favo r of t h eir Tes pective
s ides. Th ey di splayed fin e fo r ensic
a bility, th e capac ity to a r g u e logicall y and a fin e kn owl e dge of <th e la w
on th e s ubj ect in h a nd .
After both co un sel had ex h a u sted
th e points in t h eir fav our, th e presiding judge, Mr. Ju stice Ri d d ell,
r ese rve d judg m e n t.
· The first year a lso held a m oot
cour t ·o n t h e sa m e evenin g in t h e
W eekl y Co u.r t r oo m . Th e co ur t too k
th e f orm of a n appeal fro m a set
o ! facts deali ng with tTesp,a ss to the
per so n by a s u rgeon .
Mr. H. Weese and Mr. Donovan
appear e d for th e appellant.
Mr .
W. R . Su tton and Mr. B. Shaffer
wer e co u nsel for the respondent.
Af ter a l ong find exhaustive discussio·n of t h e facts and theiT application to law, on the both sides,
Hon. F. J. Hughes, JC, the i:>r eS<' d··
ting j u dge, dismissed the app eal.
Th e student body at Osgoode Hall
are m o.re t h an grateful for the kindness of both Mr. J ustice RJiddell and
Mr. Frank H ughes in co m ing d own
an d giv ing up so m e of th e ir valu abl e
t im e in presidi ng over courts and

fo~· '510 me of the very k1ndi suggestions, which they threw out during
the course of the court.
The second year will hold their
moot co urt on Thursday, ov. 19th .
The co urt will take the form of an
appeal from a set of facts dealing
with the law on sale of goo ds.
The Presiding Judg e will be Mr.
Shil'l ey Dennison.

J,I'J'ERARY SOCIETY l\1EETING.
The first meeting of th e Osgoode
Hall Legal and Literary Society
took place on Friday, Nov. 13th,
and although the attendance was
small, enthusiasm was not. With
Ernie Marks presiding, several important matters were gone into and
fi nally acce·pted by the body. A
motion that the B ench ers be asked
to install lockers for the keeping of
students' coats and hats, in view
of the inadequate facilities at present at the Hall, which have led to
the perpetration of several coat
th efts, was almost unanimous ly
passed. The student Legal Education r eport of last year was again
the subject of much 10'llgthy and
h eated discussion. It was finally
d ecided that a questionnaire be distributed amongst th e various years
in an effort to determin e the curr ent views of students on the three
topics discussed in last year's repoTt, namely, entrance r equirements, concurrent law school and
office work, and other conditions at
present prevailing at the law school.
W'ith the results of this survey as
a basis, a co m mittee would then be
appointed, consisting of representative students at the school and
several members of York County
Law Association, to again delve into
t he q uestion of legal ed ucation a nd
once m or e p rese n t its report to t h e
Bench ers for t h eir consideration.
·Th e Treas urer's r eport ass u re d t h e
m eeting t h at th e Society was still
so u n d fin anc ia ll y.
NOVE~ffiER

J, UNOHEON.
(Co n tinu ed fr om P age 1 )
" W e may with advantage' Tem ember th at it is am <J bl.igation to end eav<Jmr to m.a in tajn th1e d ignLty o f
arny co ur t w h arever it sits o r h<J,w eve'r oonsttute,d," ooruti<n ued t h e
gu est s peak e r , ad10pti ng a m<Jre
se•r i-o us n ote•. "It is no,t an easy
task beca use i n some places it is
tho ug:ht th.at certain C<l un«ts aTe to
be r u n in a [J'()IUgh way, b ut any
j ud,g e who takes toot attitude Ls
hu rtin1g the bench and any barris·
ten· w ho adopts it ilS hurting the brur.
Evea·y cou:rt should be given the utmost de ference both by the bench
and the baT."
Mr. Bell them pointed out the
high standard at which the legal
profession was kept by its protection ·o f litigants and advocates, as
we Ll as by the disciplin e committee,
'"ho se d'uty it ilS to prevent abuses
and chastise members who commit
them. He reco,mm end ed that th e.re
be appointed a ilegaJ co mmittee ou
legi·s lation, because th.e le·g islation
or the day was hamper.ing us and
" ·as entirely i naidequate.
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THE RISE OF EQUITY
(Contin u ed f ro m Page 1)
majesty that his Witan will attend
h im presen tly."
It would not be too much to say
lhat the justices were somewhat disco uraged by these tidings. This sort
of thing had been happening far too
frequently of late, and the Witan was
almost 'at its wits' end figuring out
new remedies and penalties against
the ilruitus n'ruturales, which had
been disobeying the royal commands.
Only the week before, in the case of
Rex. vs. The Forest of Danestaen, the
Court had sentenced all the leaves of
the said forest to be pull ed off and
burned as a punishment for failing to
droop at the King's command, thereby getti ng themselves out of a very
nasty spot-for the King, however ill
his luck had been with the natural
objects thereabout, had been consistently successful in dissolving his
courts per the executioner's axe.
"Well," said the Chief Justice,
breaking the long pensive silence
which followed the departure of the
huntsman, "what are we going lo try
this time? I don't suppose that I
need stress the point, colleagues, but
this is likely to be the most important case that we are to try; everything hangs upon it."
"You mean everybody hangs upon
it," interposed one \Vessell, J . (who,
according to Mess rs. Pollock and
Maitland, was accounted somewhat of
a wit). "Personally, I don't think
lhat we can get the ball past the Rex
this time." ( 'l'his quaint e:cvression.
we are told by the authorities. was
freq1tently enivloyed in Saxon tinies.
Literally intervreted into ?nodern
phraseology, it nieans '·convince ... _

Ed. note.)
"Don't be so cheerful," said the
Chief Justice. "Holy Woden, there
must be some way out of this unpleasantness." His forehead furrowed.
"How about raising the hue and
cry?" suggested Egbert. "That's always been a time-saver. After a week
or so of that, the King may forget
about the whole affair. I know it's
rather difficult to im agine a hue and
cry after a wave," he added hastily,
" but it might work."
"I'm afraid not," said the Chief
.Justice decisively. "It won't work
and neither will banishment. We've
got to hit on som ething new, something different. By Odin, it would be
nice if we only had something in
the books to the effect that if someone steps on another's land in defiance of his orders, he is ipso facto
guilty of something or other. We
haven't, unfortunately." (The student!
of English Legal History will note
this sentence of the Chief Justice, and
will grasp its significance. It is clear
that herein he had seen the need of
some such remedy as that which was
provided by the great Writ of Trespass Quare Clausum Fregit, so me
four or five centuries later. Truly
it has been said that the common
law as it de-veloped, was the hand maiden of expediency.) Once again
the harassed g,r oup lapsed into a
brooding &ilence.
W ith shocking suddenness, there
came a k nock on the door. With an
omino us gla nce at his coll eagues,
Egbert t u rned the hand le, and a
gr eat s igh of r elief arose from the
justices as the K ing's Chancellor enter ed. •
"Hi ya, sirrahs!" said t he Cha ncelJor geni all y. (This expression, noip
1mknown, was a familiar form of
salutation aniong the Saxons; literally ·nieaning "To your very good
health."-Ed. note.)

"Hiya!" r espond ed his colleagues.
The Chancellor dusted off the goat
skin r eser ved for hi m with elaborate
fasti d iousness, a nd sat down. He
gla nced fr om one worried face to another, and at once realized that all
was not well.
"What's the matter?" he inquired,
"you look as though you have lost
your last messuage." (The Chancellor, being a ?nuch travelled person.
ltacl assimilated much of the vhraseology of the feudal systeni, which was
gradually fixing its iron grip 1tpon
the continent.-Ed. note.)

"Trouble, trouble, trouble," sighed
the Chief Justice, who thereupon related the whole tortuous tale. The
Chancellor became bemused . He sat
thinking, the object of anxious eyes.
Plainly he was try ing to remember
something. Finally his face cleared.
"I've got it, colleagues," he said. "You
know how I've been pursued with

I
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''CRITICAL ~O~EMTS''
•

WHEN VOURE ON
YOUR WAY TO
THE GAME -

I

-AND YOU V£ HAD A BLOW-OUT,
YOU'VE NO SPAR£ Tl RE. AND

ANY WAY YOU'VE LEFT YOUR.
REPAlR KIT AT tiOM£-YOU'LL
SPREAD A CHEERFUL ATMOSPHER:E AROUND IF 'YOU BOTH -

'"o
petitions from various oafs who want
me to bring my vast brain to bear
upon their petty troubles. Well, last
week, a sad-looking little man came,
and craving my indulgence (and presenting me with thirteen milch cows)
told me of his woes. It appears that
his wife's relatives have been giving
him a going-over of late (Vernacular
for 'causing him distress.'-Ed. note.)
and he wanted me to put a stop to
it. I felt that justice should be done,
and, as it happened, I'd thought of
a
good
wo:rd
that morning,
'en join' - it doe.sn't mean anything, just Hke that 'estoppel'
of yours, C.J, but I
thoughf
it sounded good, so I enjoined them
to stop sub poena. I feel that that's
a useful working precedent for this
case. All you have to do is to enjoin
the waves from laving the R ex's feet
when he doesn't want them to; cite
this case, and there you are." He sat
down again in a jaunty manner.
The Chief Justice looked at his colleagues. "What do you think?" he
asked. "Is it feasible?"
o one said
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TOR O ' TO
a nything, for some minut s, and th n
Wessell , J., spoke. "I'm all for taking a chance," he said.
Here the manuscript, according to
Professor mith, comes to an abrupt
close. The sequel to this fascinating
story, however, he finds in a musty
volume entitled 1. Taka hancery Reports 1., in which a verdict is ent red
for the royal plaintiff; bis plea for
an injunction is granted by th
hancellor, sub poeua.

Toronto, :November 20, 1936.
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Paying Dividends Out of
Capital

r.l.

MEN'S SHOP

.
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(Continued from Page. 3)
(1) of the Ontario Act, which s.ays
that th e directo1·s sh.a ll not pay a
divid end which diminished the
capital of th e company; and secti_o n
83 (1) of the Dominion Act, wb 1 ~ h
say.s that no divideut shalll be paid
whi ch will impair th capital o'1' the
co mpany. Th·e r e 1may be a di stinction betw een t>be· words "imP'air" and "dimintsb " in bb at, the
ca pital might be dimillli.shed and
still no-t be impah·ed; but und-0 ubted·l y t h·e contention will ar i s'~
aromHl the woi·d "capita.I." The
co u rts in s1peakiug of ca.pita! usu
th e terms; authorized capital, nominal capita;1, s ub scTibe d ca.pdtal ,
capital , fix ed
capi:ta l,
p.aid-np
fl•o atiThg capital, cd!rcu l!!Jting caipital,
recoverable capital aThd e·v en· .r eai
ca pita l. It is q ui te p~·obab le t h at in
this case the dispute will be Mtweeu "pa.id-up" capital and "circulating" capital.
In the Meyer Ma.lt and Grain
Corporatio.rt vs. C<Jombs ( 41 O.W.N.
218), an action was broughl
aga inst tlhe di~·ecto~·s of a company
incoriiorated ·und e1· the Dominion
Act. It was al leged that the comp.a ny was un.abl e to pay the d ebt,
beca use th e directors 1h ad paid divi ·
dends out of the capital -Of the· c<Jm
pany and th er e by placed the com- J

class • payment of the ten dollars is
quite a s imple m atter , so simpl e inPrivy ouncil is a bond which linkS deed , that it requires a stretch of
th Dominion to th e Mother Coun- imagination to co nsider it a penalty
try, and th ey will raise the whole at a ll. A sentence of this nature,
1 u of loyalty to the British Em- meted out in discriminately to dif.
o f ferent per sons under differ ent cir.
pil. . maintaining that abo li t1on.
cum stances, works s ubstantial mapp als is mer ely one step on th e justice, for it s hows a distinct
road to s ces ion. Need one do partiality in favour of the w ealthier
mor , in reply, than refer to the class. So, too, on a broader scale,
abolition of the appea l in constitu- the same diffi culty is apparent wh ere
h
appeals may be taken to the Privy
llonal ma tters in Australia, w ose Council, and the reason for this
loyally to the Empire is unques- social injustice is the cost which
lion d. Th e whol e cours of Cana- s uch appeals entail. Where a case
dian hi tory bas b en a definite is tak en to the Privy Co un cil, the
tr nd towards the attainment of in- costs of the action are high; co unsel°
l rnal ( not to speak of external) mu st be employed, who ar e accussov r tgnly, and ce rtainly of late tom ed to arguing before th e Privy
y ar th
nited Kingdom bas fu'.ly
ouncil; counsel must be sent to
r cogniz d th
principl e of umty England; Eng lish solicitors usually
and loyalty within th Empire .to be, are required; and, in general, the
not on of dependency of the Do- ex pense involved is so great that for
miaion s on the Moth er Country, but most person s, appeals to the Privy
or fr
association of autonomous Council, though not in law, are, in
stat s within a Commonwealth of fact, impossible. Ye t fm· a comations.
nity of purpose and ac- paratively small group, appeals may th
pany
in aG·state
At
e tria.J
a rrow,•o fJ.bankruptcy.
, said:
tlon is now to b achie'' d, not as be used to the greatest, pers onal ad"The bes t that could be said was
lh imposition of a s ingl e overriding vantage. Thu s, the right of appeal that at the tim e the divid ends in
J gislatur on ubordinate legisla- to the Privy Council beco mes a question were declaTed the comt11r s, but by co-ope ration . Th e special favour to be used or not at pany'.s bo<J~s sh<Jwed a. fla.t condiloy11Jty which an ideal of this type the option of a particular gro up of tion, that ill, neither ·p ro·flt nor loss . .
t11 s11tres must be, perforc;:e, of a more persons. Th fl rii?ht of appeal is n<Jt Th·& divid ends were·, tiheTe-foTe, out
fruitful variety ~~1an that which is I expl'e!:~!y manipulated tor the bene- of capital and the dfrectors liabl e.''
lnducecl by the imposition of t~e fit of one class; rath~r, i~ is ~n imThe diJ·e'Cto-rs appealed, but th e
wlll of a powerful state on its plied manipulation, implied m the
poiTht was not raisoo, as tsh e appea:
colony.
,
very right itself, for by its mere wa•s a llowed on ano.tber gro und.
Canada llrld s hei's If 611 having existence, it bolds a constant tln eat
In Co.Jania! AssuTance Oo. vs.
aUalned the status of a natiou. With over persons who contemplate tak- Smith (23 Man. R. 243). the lea1rnthe he lp of th e nited Kingdom , she ing legal pro ceedin gs. Law is never ed Justice held as a fact that a
has taken her place in the L eag ue abso lute ly certain. There is always divrid end bad been d€<CLa;red which
of ations and she bas assumed ob- an e lement of doubt or uncertainty dimini shed the cap·ital o.f the comli gations and r espo nsibiliti es to as to the validity of any claim . pany. But the company had never
olb r slat . Why should she re- Hence, where a person of modest earned any pniflts and if d.ividen.ds
lain f tters on the attainment of fin anc ial ci rcumstances bas an ap- we re paid N10y must of necessity
autonomy from whi ch Great Britain parent ri g ht of ac tion against a be rp aid out of the amo unt pa.id into
is obviously willing to release her? wealthy person or corporation, and the company upon the s hares which
Only r cenlly India bas been offered where it appears to such pea·son, bad be€:n iss u e.a
a constitution which is intended to that by all the canons of r easo ning,
In Devall vs. Wainwright Gas
confer complel
self- government he should be entitled to s ucce ed in Go., (Alta. (1931) 3 W.W.R. 251).
and internal wvereignty. Are we ~n his action, yet h e know s OT bas good th e compa ny in question bad been
('anada, who have been school ed in ieason to believe, that if he does i111corD01,ated und1er the Dominio11
the principl es o[ self-government bring proceedings, the case will not Companies Act. The fia'St questiou
for many years, to consider our- only be appeal ed to the highest was .bas l'be d efonda.nt c-0mpany
s lv s less worthy or capable of co urt in the Janel, but in the final ear~·ed profits out of wlbich a divir
managing our own affairs? Do we a nalys is, to th e Privy Co uncil in c1ent might lawfully be patd?
su ffer from an inferiority complex? England.
Under these circu mThe lewrne d Justice found that
Tru . the Privy Council employs the stances, only in the exce ptional case there had been a profit over a
services of able m en; but to r esolve will the ordin ary litigant und ertake peTiod <Jf year.s< O'llt -Of w·hich divipurely Canadian probl ems, surely the risk involved in bringing bis ac- dends might lawfully be paid reour own m en are quite as com- tion; wh er eas normally, where the ga;rcll ess .o f the fact th·a t the audip tent; and as to the so-called opponent is Jess affluent and impo&- to•r,s ha;d found that there was a d e~
"loyalist" a r g um ent, we can o~ly ing, the liti gation is not subj ec t to pl.etion of ca pital of about $35,000,
answer that it is based on a mis- the sa m e threat, and the plaintiff a conclusion to wbJch tb.e paTti es
onception of loyalty within the who bas faith in the validity of his a1gTeied . (It is pTe.s um e d that it is
British ommonwealth of Nations claim will not hesitate to bring bis paid-up ca pital that is r e.fe1n ed to
and the principle of eq ua lity ex- action.
her e). Ewing, J. , said that it was
pounded in the recent Imperial onveir y difficult to d.istinig uis'h between
r r nces, 1926-1930
Admitting that abolition of appro.fits and c!!Jpital and quote d the
Finally, we cannot fail to recog- peals to the Privy Council is no
Cba.ncelloT in Dovey vs. Corey
nlze that the Privy Council often- panacea for all our ills, it is .never- (1901, A.C . 477):
lim s works substantial injustice tbeless a step in the right dir ec"But what are profits anrd what
hetwe n different classes of persons tion, for thereby shall w e reduce is capital may be diiffic ult a;nd so m eand for that reason alone, if for consi de rably th e social injustice times an almo.st impo ssibl·e proble m
non other, appeals should be abol- which diffe r ences in wealith un- to ool'Ve. When the time comes
lsh d.
ot once has it been said, fortunately creates.
When , in that these questions come before
with truth, that the Privy Council a ddition, it is r ecalled that the us in a conm·erte· mvse, we· must deal
ts ess ntially a rich-man ' s ourt. Privy Council bas impeded the with them, but until they do, I, for
Iler so m ew hat the sam e difficulty growth of a much-needed Canadian one, decline to eoc pre.ss an opinion
pr vall , on a much larger scale, jurisprud enc e and of a strong not called for by the pa·rticula1
that Is to be found in the m ag is- Supreme ourt, and that it has not facts befor e urs, anrd I am th(} more
tral 's court. Where the .sentenc e s hown an und ersta.nding or appreci- averse to d<Jri ng so because· I foT esee
O[ s uch ourt is an alternative of ation of Canadian problems that that many matteTs will have to be
"ten dollars or ten days,"· too often could be expected of a Cana;dian eonsi cl e~·ed by m en ·Of bu.sineS•8
th
ourt do es not realize that for court, then it will be seen that it is w~~ are~t ~~Pili~ famM~
on class of perso ns, s uch penalty is with some reason. that abol.iti?n of to a co·u.rt ·Of law."
a s rious burden perhaps prohibi- appeals to th e Pnvy Council is adThen h e quotes Mr. Ju stioo FareUve, and though' it may mean the vocated. It is tim e we. removed well in Bornd vs. Ban-ow Haematite
loss or mployment, the Jaw-breaker a noth er fetter on the att_amment of Steel Co. (1902) (1 •C'h. 353) :
is constrained to s rve bi s sent ence co mplete internal sovereignty. i:-e t
"The bal•ance to t>be credit of
of t n days' impri so nm nt. On the us abolish appeals to the Privy pro.fit a:nd loss does not a utomatiother hand , for m emb er s of another Council.
cally beco me pa.rt of the capital
assets because tlhe value· of th e actual ca pi ta\ assets b.a.ve depTecia t ..
ed to an ramouTht eq ual to 01· exMore Law Per Inch Than Any Other Work
ceeding that baJ.a nce."
Ewing, J., then continiu e<l :
"If, howeveT, the dividend can
be paid out of availab'le proflts--.as
I hav:e !held it can in thj,5 casesuch paY'ment obviou·s ly cannot impair ca;pital."
to
We may now oonclud e thrat .there
aa·e po,$.SJibly fou~· diffe reint typ es of
Compact and Complete in only 3 vols. and Index.
co mpanies, gr-0u•ped with a vi e.w to
Inquire for special price
the l•atitude allowed in the paYlllent
of dividends.
1. Compani es inconwr ate d un derr the Onta rio C'omp.alllies Act i11
LIMITED
who le or in pa;rt without nominal
417 Terminal Bldg.
Toronto, Canada
or par valu e shares mu.st not a llow
th e assets of the company to d e( onti nu ed from Page 3)
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t hat requires a man to dress cor~·ectly
fo r each occasion. 0£ particular
importance is the cut and style 0£,
your formal evening clothes. The
i\l[en's Shop, Eaton'~-Colleg·e Street,
will make your evenmg cloth es from
fine all-wool materials, cut to conform with current style trend~,. and
with careful attention to traditional
correctness. Tail coat and trousers,
or dinner jacket and trousers, are
as little as $28.50, made-to-measure.
('.l~h ese

cl oth es m ay be pur·chased on
EATON'S Budget Plan, if desired.)
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crease less then th.e• amo·unt paidup on the outstanding par value
s:ha~·e·s p'1 us tl1e con.sider·ation
received upon the i.ssue of the Slharns
'YithQrut par value le•s,s any amount
set a.side as a distri butab le surplus.
·2.. C<Jmpanies i.ncorpo1·ated undeQ· tlhe Ontario and Domin.ion Acts
with a•s.sets <Jf a wasting character,
s uc1b as 1min es, oil wells, salt wells
and p•r-0bably timbeT J.alllds, may
pay divicl0'11.ds ave.n th.o ugh th e capital cf the company is decr ea se d, as
Jon g a;s tbe~··e ts sufficient capi ta l
1iemaining to pay the liabiliti es of
the· comp.any.
3. A co mpany incorpo rated un d er the Ontar io Act havin g as ii.s
p1·in ipal object, the acquis ition of
the as·s ets of another corpo~·atio u
for tlh e pm·pose of co.nvea:ting tho se
assets into money and dtstribuUn g
the mon ery of tJbat corpo,rai.1011
among its 1shm·eholde1rs and for the
purpose of administering thorse as sets during convers'io n and dis trl -·
bution, may declare aruL pay dhi ·dends out of the funds de·rivec1
from the operr.ati<Jn <Jf the c·o1mpa1t y
but S'llbject to tJher same limitation
as companioo whorse a;ssets a.re of a
wasting cha1~acte~·.
4. All ot'11e1r oompanies inco1·po rated und er either the Onta1·io or
Dominion Acts and subject t<J the
pTov1 s1ons of Section 9 7 ( 1) arnd
Section 83 (1) of the a·espective
Acts. The Ontario· courts seem to
ind'icat·e that the capital ·o f tile company musrt not d eciroose bel<Jw th~·
a.mount p1aid up -On t1l1e outstanding shares; but theTe is a tendency
to fo llow the English cases, in spite
of th e wordin.g <Jf th e Se.c tiou, (in
ADEJ;. 621>5 - 62;>G.
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th e Owen S.o u'llJd• L.umb eQ· Go. 34
O.L.R. 528).
Under the English cas•es, tb e1re
is nothing wlhich will compe.J u
co mpany to set aside a ['es erve, a nn
it ma.y be tJh.a.t it wrus this which
the l eg is l.atu~··e Wis'h eid to avoid
when the'Y fra med the Statute•. It
seem s quite evident, ibowe.veT, that
the courts have no intention of putting any s uc·h interpTetation on it.
69 RICHMOND ST. W.
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